The role of licensing in child placement and protection.
Regulation of child residential care facilities requires licensors who have professional experience in child welfare. Licensing requirements must be applied within a context of professional knowledge and experience, particularly in regard to child placement and child protective services. The licensing of facilities for out-of-home care of vulnerable children generally has not been viewed as a mainstream social service or child welfare function. Although licensing differs from placement services and protective services in that licensing is basically a nonservice approach to protection each of the three elements forms a triangle of comprehensive protection for vulnerable children. Recognition of both the similarities and the distinguishing characteristics of the three elements reduces individual and organizational role conflict and, furthermore, holds promise for mature and effective coalitions in achieving the common goal of protection for vulnerable children in out-of-home care. The strength of a statewide licensing program is founded in centralized organizational and supervisory structure. Licensing must fulfill its partnership role in coordination with child placement and child protective services to achieve genuine community protection for vulnerable children.